A large amount of radionuclides was released from the Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Station (FDNPS) following the damage caused by the tsunami due to the Great East Japan Earthquake on 11 March 2011[@b1][@b2][@b3]. Tritium (^3^H, or T) is generated in nuclear power plants by various nuclear reactions, and is present as tritiated water (HTO), tritiated hydrogen gas (HT) and other chemical forms in nuclear fuel rods[@b4]. When containment of radionuclides in nuclear fuel rods fails, HTO and HT are released into the air with other volatile radionuclides such as radiokrypton, radioxenon, and radioiodine. Although many radionuclides, including ^131^I and ^134,137^Cs, in various environmental samples around the power station have been measured[@b5][@b6], the only study of ^3^H so far published reports a survey of river water samples collected in November--December 2011, which found no clear effect of FDNPS[@b7]. We collected plant samples in 2011, including samples taken just after the accident, and measured the free-water tritium (FWT) concentration. The results are discussed in relation to atmospheric HTO concentration.

Results
=======

We collected samples from flower beds along sidewalks and green verges alongside roads outside the 20-km evacuation zone on 17--19 March, 12--14 April, and 26 April 2011. The measured FWT concentrations were generally higher than the background ^3^H concentration (e.g. \<1.5 Bq L^−1^ in atmospheric moisture samples in Fukushima Prefecture during 2008--2010[@b8]) ([Fig. 1a, b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The FWT concentrations roughly depended on the distance from the FDNPS; the maximum FWT concentration was 167 Bq/L in an unidentified herbaceous plant 20 km north-west of FDNPS (L13 in [Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The FWT concentrations in the samples collected in April were lower than those collected in March at two resampled points (L01 vs L26/27; L09 vs L22/23; [Fig. 1a, b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and at nearby sampling points (L02/L03 vs L29; L04 vs L24/L25; [Fig. 1a, b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Further samples were collected both outside and inside the 20-km evacuation zone on 21 and 28--29 July and on 1--5 and 9--11 August. The samples outside the zone were collected as before, and those inside it were taken from paddy fields in fallow. The FWT concentrations in these samples were generally lower than the earlier ones ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Atmospheric HTO concentrations in Fukushima Prefecture were not reported after the accident. Our plant data allow the concentrations to be reconstructed. The free water within plant shoots is supplied from the soil via the roots, from the air mainly via the stomata, and by the oxidation of organic material[@b9]. Shortly after the accident, when the radioactive plume was spreading around the damaged reactor, the uptake of HTO vapour from the atmosphere through the leaves was the main route of entry into plants. After the plume had diffused, the HTO deposited in the soil became the main source of HTO in plants.

Belot et al. reported that an equilibrium between the FWT concentration in grape plants (FWT~plant~) and the atmospheric HTO concentration (HTO~air~) was established within a few hours[@b10]. If the soil moisture contains no HTO, then FWT~plant~/HTO~air~ approximates the relative humidity (RH) in air[@b10]. The average RH during 17--19 March and 12--26 April in Fukushima City was 56% during each period, when the average air temperatures were 3 and 11°C, respectively[@b11]. So we assume that FWT~plant~/HTO~air~ ≈ 0.5. HTO~air~ can thus be estimated from that ratio. We also assume that a short-term peak HTO~air~ will not affect FWT~plant~.

The rates of downward migration of water measured in surface soil in upland fields in Japan were 80--120 cm/y[@b12][@b13][@b14]. Therefore, the HTO assumed to have been deposited on 15 March, when the rate of release of radionuclides from FDNPS was maximum[@b15], would have reached 7--10 cm deep in April, and our plant samples in April would have absorbed deposited HTO via root. As described before, the free water within plant shoots is a mixture of soil water, atmospheric moisture and oxidation water of organic material. When HTO~air~ concentration is estimated from FWT~plant~, neglecting contribution of soil water and the oxidation water of organic material leads to overestimated contribution of atmospheric moisture and consequently to conservative HTO~air~ concentration. So we have assumed the FWT~plant~/HTO~air~ ratio of 0.5 as the maximum value during April.

The FWT concentrations in the plant samples collected in April (L22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29) were 9±5% (6--38% in range) of those collected in March at the same and nearby points (L01, 02, 03, 04, 09) ([Supp. Table 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Applying the minimum value (6%) to the maximum FWT concentration in the unidentified herbaceous plant (167 Bq L^−1^ at L13) gives FWT \~2.8 kBq L^−1^ on 17 March. That value gives an HTO concentration in atmospheric moisture of 5.6 kBq L^−1^. We conservatively assume that the atmospheric HTO concentration remained high until the end of July. From our assumed values of absolute humidity (calculated from monthly mean RH and air temperature in Fukushima City[@b11]), breathing rate (20 m^3^/d), and dose conversion factor (ICRP-72[@b16]), we estimate the committed effective dose (CED) from HTO inhalation to be 3 μSv.

The CED at F17 (1 km from L13) from August to December was estimated to be only 10 nSv. On 10 August 2011, when the RH was 65%, the HTO concentration in atmospheric moisture was estimated to be only 17 Bq L^−1^.

The CED from inhalation of atmospheric HTO during 2011 was roughly and conservatively estimated to be 3 μSv just outside the 20-km evacuation zone. To estimate the dose inside the zone requires further study of the behaviour of ^3^H in the environment and modelling of ^3^H diffusion from the FDNPS.

Methods
=======

Plant samples were collected during five sampling campaigns in 2011: 17--19 March, 12--14 April, 26 April, 21 and 28--29 July, and 1--5 and 9--11 August. Herbaceous plant shoots and evergreen tree leaves were collected at sampling points \>20 km from FDNPS ([Fig. 1a, b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) in March and April ([Supp. Table 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Herbaceous plant shoots were collected at sampling points both \<20 km and \>20 km from FDNPS ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) in July and August ([Supp. Table 2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Free water in the samples was absorbed into silica gel (Wako, Tokyo), which had been dried at 150°C for 24 h before use, at room temperature for \>2 weeks in a water-vapour-tight laminate bag (AL-30L, Seisannipponsha, Tokyo), and recovered by heating of the silica gel at 250°C for 6 h. Since part of the crystalline water in the silica gel was also released, the volume of crystalline water recovered was separately measured by an isotope dilution method using HTO at a known concentration. The concentration of ^3^H in the crystalline water was separately determined by mass spectrometry[@b17] of ^3^He (the decay product of ^3^H) from a silica gel sample sealed in an aluminosilicate glass vessel, and confirmed to be negligible. To verify the pretreatment method, we compared the ^3^H concentration obtained by using silica gel with that obtained by lyophilization of four plant samples. The results agreed very well.

The concentration of ^3^H in the water samples was measured by liquid scintillation counter (LB-7, Hitachi Aloka Medical, Tokyo) calibrated with the NIST standard SRM 4361C.
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